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GOLD ekaled In Nrw York yesterday
at ntiotoo.

Tss nomination of Justices Sraozo
and Bain's;for. the Supreme Bench,

Kati been reported upon favorably from
• the Senate ',lndicts:7 Committee. The

1 Apt le certain to be confirmed, and the
1- chances favor the other. •

iknonrro. canhes finally left the
is, his application for . a review of
',sidearm and for a new trial baying
Irefused by thefall Court at Mlle-

". AIL The prifte.r now stands for
execution When ordered by the Governor.

Thirrozara elected her new Plenums yea.
tetchy, , .The names hate not reached na
at this writing, but we presume that
Altair Blodgett Is one of the chosen.
And the other would be like him, ►pro-
acitiaced,thermuchlobig, radical Resrnb•

Tsui. Cincinnati School Board, some
months mince, ordered the exclusion of
Bible reading and all religious

Sion from the public schools. The Sn.
prior Courtof the city his nowperpetu•
ally enjoined the board against any action
in pomade of this order. '‘

IN Monday's Philadelphia Press we
end thefoliewing neat and titling corn.
gillonnt paid Ina most worthyandSc.sompliahedgentleman :

Colonel L EdWarde Clarke, who firr a
yearpast hat oonductsd with isrlillant
macesthe Yonkers (N.Y.) ilianastan,
basins; reUred from Ito - management.
IIonw thi,editorial-control this paper
rams rapidly to thetrontrank of country
laiurnals, and attaineda repntatlou which
It can not likely Improye 00. Colonel
Clarke's name Is now Eden:hosed, with
whataccuracywe do not know, with an
editorial than onone or twoof the lead-
log esearnpaper'. Certainit Li thatany;
journal will te fOrtnnate which secures
the earvioes of his polished and scholarly

axmouosas to l'ittabargh Couneii
Arrow:dirty or yesterday's meeting it
willbeebeerred that the city is at last to
to enjoy the benefitsof a Paid Fire De-
pertatent. The action of our municipal
assembly was wise and timely. Since

'
' the 'active" agitation of the question the

trobutteer systeushu growndisorgsabzdi
and despite the exertions of afew trusty

- firemen, who, with anold-tinu: eathusii
lAN cling tenaciously, to the machine*
and respond to—all calls for active ser:,
Tice, thefire department was well nigh
Wended and useless. The apprcrnl of
theact, which will zunionbtedly be passed

1p by the Legislators, is aprogressive step
inthe right direction, and we hope ere

. threemore months pea away, to have
snch•a dre department u will relied
credit to tne city and afford the amplest
protection trendancesed property.

OVER THE BORDER
Our readers have observed the mopod-

Bon, whichwas made la the Legislature
on the 14th, to tax the State with the pay-
meat of the rebalraid claims from the
border counties. It is proposed by ,the

. meantbillto take $900,000 in cash from
..the Treasury this year, with WOAD the.
neatend each Wowing year until, aided
further by thoproonnitoga new loan of
$l 0,000, these clause all all be'pehl to
Itill.. Of course, this allowance from the
State Treasury would swallow up thean .
expeaded balance therein. Boma be

' *Timed that It is a device of some of
our virtuous legislators to putthat tempt-
ation out ofsight-altogether,—by absorb.
ing It themselves I

This two 'talonraid upon the Trees,
my-was "set up" to go through..the

- Home on the 14th. But a screw got
loose and the requisite two•thlids tote
came up missing. The anal-thieves had
not been "seen" In the right way, and
they all voted against the bordcrem
This will be better arranged the next
time. It would be has much to hope,

. that one of these swindles shouldkill the
other. Thefriends of ,both will coalesce

_ and go through together. In this, or_e
mast credit the borderers with shrollti-

, ram They will get all the Pah, While
to the canal ring willbe LA nothing hut
the bonds in the stesin•ihnd—whlch
they may Evict,* hands upon. The
mu ofOfilling would dofar better.
tonaidisah-befOre surrendering the more

Cao- , -a ands to theirrivals in gdetery.
.-V: ' And so the moneygoer, oftWhich the

old nwealth is to be robbed I
As usual, the most corrupt agencies are

actively at work. Wehear of a member
'Wit°wanodirred 81,000 the other dity!to

' vote for this raid from the border I But
then. that Isnothing newt -

Ea=
The Panaylrenia Legislature hit been

lining since the 4th of January. It is
now In the smith week of its Denton.

•The Constitution requires that "seek
nounshall keep a journal of its pr..
aiding'. and publish than tasektg." We
presume that the required journals hare
been kept, but no such publication lue
been yet mule. Biz tones in succenlos,
the week hasclosed without the peribrut.
ante of this Constitutional obllgazien.
Why has ft been thus persistently dies
regarded ? Will not the "proceedings' ,

' bear the lightof public acrealnyVis, are
-members* simply, indifferent to a clear
Conititutional command t Half theses-
don has now gone by, with that ditty.
Ignored ; it begins tobe understood that
the same secrecy will be maintained to
the close. And why? •

It Is the 0, proceedings," which alone
have arty public importance; no one
cares for the speeches, which are usually
either mere windy flummery, or wrung-

mot
ling, personal incentinstlona. We want

• the ons, the wiPotti. tbi *eta; whit
members may -say flan goes into the
official journal, and should not appear in
the weekly proceedings. It Is not What
Es laid, but whet is done,-that concerns
the people. Thin far, everybody V lit
the dark : if this is to continue through-
out'the session, the people may well sus.
pact that it Is doneforapurpose.
..The concurrent action of the two

Homes is not- required. Huh body is
individually directed to keep its own
jointedand publish it weekly. As well
keep &joint journalas to require • joint
Inblieetion I The duty is a specific and

- wen done, for either Houle, no matter
what thc -Other may do. Why. then.
will not Ekastors, why will nofilepre.
sentatins, who regard their oath of of.

„ floe, make an earnest effort to bring their
iespecliva bodies up to the.Censtitutlonal
requirement?" oweus a journaletym. ,

• pocceillide —none of theold Record with
1 • its asps.pf worthlen baldeLndwilt, bet a

Nandlocount,of the prowLegislative'
bminen. .Iffther. *hit,,or seisowledge

• at once that you don't intend to let the
people, know what you are about, and

• bow youare doing It

THE storissois nowise.
The bill offered by 11.r. Cullom in the

Holm for the suppression of public im-
morality In Utah territory, Is quite long,
having twenty-four sections. A brief
s3rnopels will present such of Its es'

peclsl provisions u relate to Mormon
Polygamy.

No citizen is competent (sec. 11) as
grand or petit jurorl"who believes in,
advocates or proceed' polypiny." In all
prosecutions for bigamyor adultery (see.
12) the lawfulwife of the accused shall be
a competent wllness to prove the first
and subsequent marriagei, but for no
other purpose. A Mormon marriage rest-
ing entirely oncontract; followed by co.
kohilation, (sec. 3) norecorded evidence
of such a. marriage shall be required in
these inpsecial.ms, other and petrol 'eel-
idenbe being admirable. Anyman living
with any woman other than his law-
ful. wife, (sec. 14) in illicit relations,
shall be held guilty of concubinage and
punished. Ids alleged, concubines being

competent witnesses thereto. Bee. 15

suspends the statute of limitations. Sec,
10 repeals so much of a territorial act of
1852 as enacted that "no prosecution for

adultery can be commenced but on the
complaint of the 'llLuabsndor wife." Sec.
17 permits the imprisonment of convicts
In the custody of the Federal military, if
necessary for their safeleeping.
places the Federal troops at the service of
.the Marshal, when he is resisted in the

' 'litigation' of any Judicial order or, sent
lance, or when reqdred for the pres-
ervation of the peace. Sec. 20 -diem.
chins persons "living in or practising
bigamy, polygamy or conatbinage" and
prOyides 'for the enforcement of the dig.

quslitlattioft. Norcan any person hold
office except after taking and subscribing
to the following oath:

"I, A. 8., do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that Ihave never voluntarily borne arms
against the United States since I have
been a citizen thereof; that I have volun-

,tartly. evennoaid, countenance, counsel
, or encouragement toperaona engaged in
Iarmed hostility thereto; that -I have
never noughtnor accepted norattempted
to exercise the functions of any office
whatever, under =7 authority or pre•
tended al:db.:nit -MST' hostility-to the
United States; that I have sot yielded a
voluntarysupport to any pretended gov-
ernment, authority, power or constitu-
tion withinthe United Statee hostile or
inimical thereto; that I am not living In
or practicing bigamy, polygamy or con-
cubinage; and Iwill not hereafter live in
or practice the same. And I Itirther
swear (or affirm) that to the beet of my
knowledge and ability Iwill support and
defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies, foreign and
domestic; that Iwill bear true faith and
alleg,iance to the same: that Iwill obey ,
all of the laws of the United States, and
willnot counsel, advise or encourage any
person to disobey or "violate the same;
that Itake thisobligationfreely, without
any mental reservation or purpose of
orsalon, and that Iwill well and faith-
fully discharge the dutlei oftheoffice on
which I am about to enter: So help me
God..Sec: Ireatricts the solemnizstion of
marriages to Judges and Magistrates duly
qualified, and to priests or clergymen
regularly ordained and settled as such,
between parties competent for what
this LW declares to' be a civil contract.
The prohibited degrees of cetisanguinity
are specified, and parties intermarrying
within them shall be duly punished.

a law of this searching char-
, iota ,will not fall to tear up and, sweep

away,the shocking impurities no semi-
legalized, by territorial enactment which
have been only valid hitherto under the
approbation of Congress. The apologist
for that abominable feature of Mormon-
ism, who denies the. Federal obligation

to extirpate it without mercy, must be
tithes ignorant, bintally obtuie to any

sense of public or private decency, blinded
by partizan prejudice, or himselfin some

sense an interested party against any
maintenance of social morality.

SUSPENSION BRIDGES,

Ai the /kayoed Time of February 12,
we find a 'very btteresting letter from
Wuxi's W. Ev4ins, Esq., to Gen. O.K.
Warren, 11. B. Engineer in charge of
Mississippi River Surveys and Bridges,'
in which he discusses the relativemerits
of ths girder and the suspension principle
in the Coistrutiton of bridges of long

Kr: Evanfilrst speaks: ot the relative
amount of materials required in the two
plans. While the great spas of the
bridge across the Mississippi at Bt. Louie,
`of492 feet, willrequire 2,128 tons of Iron
afii stiselp4he Suspension Bridge overthe
Niagara, which is 821 feet 4 Inches long,

has In It but 400toneof iron and 600 of

wood.- Ifs ought, however, tohave stated
that the B. Louis bridge is to have not
oar, s double track railway, but an ordi-
risa.roadway of equal width below. •
"I see . good...reason," says Mr.

Evans, "why rallwaybridges of 1000, or
18:0, or even 0000feet span, should not
be built when occasion and circumstances
tall for them." He then quote* from a
pamphletwritten bykir. PeterW. Barlow,
an eminent engineer of England, on the
Niagara Snspension bridge: which he
"me over expressly to see. Mr. Barlow
is a well known writer on the strengthof
materials. He says: "The stopenzion
principle, if correctly carried out, is the
safest,' as well ea greatly the most eon
nomical eppllatlin 01 Iron to railway
structures." And again: " The durability
of the Niagara bridge cables will not be
less than the masonryof which thetowers
are built." That will do, for there fa no

more solid masonry on thecontinent.
Mr. Barlow, before he saw that bridge,

Wuone of many English engineers who
"could not believe In It,"an)r. Evans
expresses It; but on page80ofhis pomph•
let be says:

• • "The Niagara Bridge is the safest and
molt durable railway bridge of large
span that has been constructed; bad
wroughtiron been used for trussing, the
total weight would not bays exceeded
800tons.the delbation of the wave re.
rimed toS inches, and the strain on the
rabies to g of their Ultimate strength.
It laMeer, thersfbre, that 820 feet Isnot
the limit of the opening that can be
crossed by this principle, but thatspans
se high as 3,000 or 5.000 feet can be car-
riedout for railways without exceeding
the safe limit of strain on the wire cables,
and at a cat which would renderremu-
nerative connections and communice-
dons; width are nowconsidered inspreo•
Usable."

Bins his return Kr. Barlow has esti-
mated the dimensions, strengthand cost
ofa suspend= bridge of threelhousand
feet span, which he proposes to build be-
tween Liverpool and, pixie(ahead.

The Niagara bsldge hangs on Iron
wires; but since its erection the minds of
engineers and other actentiflo men hive
been tamed very much to the superior
tensile strength of steel. Mr. "Emu, in
his letter, goes Into a simple• calculation
which inbrief is this: Hesupposes steel
wire to have a tensile strength of 150,000
pouids to the square inch; and, as
inches in length of a mass of that sire
will weigh one pound, it follows that 150,-

000 pounds would make a cilia of the

size supposed 50,000 feet long, and that
It it were suspended by something 50,000
feet above the surface of the earth (about

91 tulles,) it would bear its own weight.
"Or (says he) suppose we take 8,000 feet
of this one Inch square solid cable ofsteel
wire and hang it one book 8,000 feet
above the earth—what will It hold?
Why, it • will hold Itself, which weighs
0,000 pounds, and a ball of 141,000
pounds, which Is thebalance of the 130,-
000." He seys "this is not a very scien
tido way of !siting, bid it is one that
every** on understand," and certain:
ly it Is a very striking way of putting it.

Theultimate strength ofeither iron or
heel wire cabby has sumer been putt-

cally reached in the erection of bridges;
and ofcourse no sensible engineer would
think of going anything near to the at.
most limit of their tensile strength;but if
onesquare inch would sustain itselffrom
a point 0000 feet high, and more than
140,000 pounds besides, we may safely
assume that spans of 3000 feet are sot
beiond the line ofperfect safety. We,
maytake it for granted, however, that
henceforth steel will take the place of
iron Madigan' of great length.

The day will come, sooner or later,
when a graceful structure of this kind
will span the Monongahela from some
pointinPittsburgh, below the present ems!
pension bridge, to the top of Coal Hill—-
or Mount Washington, as it is now more
ambitiously named—having on it a light
double track railway, on which cars wilt

' ascend and descend every four or five
minutes, and a footway on which those
who choose can walk up or downthe in-
clined plane. Thecars will be operated
by stationary power at the top, acting
upon an endless wire rope. The length
of that span would be from 1700 to 2000
feet. It would be a great matter if that
large and beautiful elevation,- where no
smoke ever annoys, could be reached
from the most business -part of this`city
more quickly and more easily than Alla-

' gheny City. The thing Is quite feasible,._
, and hence we say it will be done sooner

or later. The grade would be about ten
degrees.

THE DEATH OF WEBSTER.
iron °none 4fefaor Cart.• LIN of D.o

W..baaer.3
Onthe morning ofSaturday, the 23d,

he found himself, so much more feeble
than he had been, that he pro.meded with
great deliberation to arrange everything
with Dr. Jeffries for the final hour. They
had hitherto exchanged no words that
distinctly Implied the apprOacli of death.
Mr. Webster, however, had been watch-
inghis own case with singularpower of
attention, and hid been measuring what
remained to him of vitarfc-Tide7—Efeliid-
concluded this to be his last day; and, as
there was present no other ear but that
ofhis faithful physician to be pained by
the expression of his thought, he said,
with an even voice and perfect calmness,
"Doctor, you have asrried me through
the nighi; Ithink you will get me through
to-day. Ishall die toaight." Dr. Jet
fries, much moved, said, after a pause,
"You are right, sir." Mr. Webster then
went on : "I wish you, therefore, tosend
an express to Boston for some younger
person to be with yon. I shall die-to,

night. You are exhausted, and mustbe
relieved. Who shall it be?" Dr. Jet
fries suggested Dr. J. Mallon Warren.
Mr. Webster answered instantly, "Let
nim be sent for." Dr. Jeffries then left
the room to write a note to Dr. Warren,
and. returning, he found that Mr.
`FeWerhad 'given complete directions
how the note should be sent, who should
be the messenger, what horse should be
used, what road taken, and wherea fresh
horse could be procured; and limt:messenger was to dothe errand o
ing the city. Heseemed to go on ae a
person who was making _preparation for
an event, that was to happen, to some one
else; so complete was his control over
himself, and his sufficiency for the needs
of the occasion, that -no one about him
felt it to be necessary, to such matters, to
do anything but to follow andexecute his
directions..

6IGIIED 2US WILL.

At this time I was' shot up In the
library which Mr. rletcher Webster had
closed for my use, while making the for-
mal draught of the will. Dr. Jeffries
came to me, said that the will must be ex-
ecutedon that day,' and that he would as-
certain when Mr. Webster might wish to
seem. Thebad symptoms increased as
the day passed on, bet still the mind
maintained Its supreme serenity. At
about 4 oiclock mytask was finished, sad
the will was read by his SOIL.. It was
then taken to Mrs. Websterwho retired
to her own chambeil adjoining Mr. Web..
der's, where It was read to her by Mr:
Paigne. Dr. Jeffriek soon afterward
came tome, and said that Mr. Webster,
for the pasttwo hours, had seemed to be
gatheringhis strength for some final act,
and he advised that the will should be
execubbil as soon as poi:able. It was
evening when Mr. Webster sent to me.
When I reached hie room It seemed
doubtfulwhetherhe could, for some time.
attend to what he wished to do. In a
little while, however, he Inquired whether
the will was ready for his signature, and

' when informed that it was, he desired
that Mrs. Webster might he weld. for.
Ile was then In a, sitting posturlchap-
ported in hie bed by pillows. By this
time, nearly the whole hal:ll6.ld was as.
semblad In his room. He asked If Mrs.
Webster and his son had seen the will,
and if they apprbved It; both insured him
that theyfolly assented to It.. Then he
said : "Let me sign Itnow." I placed
It before him, and he lazed his signature
to it, stronglyand clearly written; and, as
hereturned the pen tome, hesaid, look-
ing at me witha peculiar smile, "Thank
God for strength to do a sensible act;"
and then immediately, and with great so.

I lemnity,raising both his bands. he added:
"Oh, Godt Ithank Thee for all Thyram-
des."

LAST WORDS ON ILICISGION
He then looked Inquiringly around the

room, as If to see that all werethere whom
he wished to address. As be was mani-
festly about to ray something that ought
to be preserved. I sat downat a table,
in front ofwhich some of the ladles were
standing, and on which there happened
to be Ink and paper, (the pen was still in
,my hand), and wrote down the words
Just as they fell from-his lips. He spoke
in a strong, fall voice, that _might have
been heard over halfthe house, and with
his usual modulation and emphasis, but
very slowly,' and with an occeskilial
pause. He said:

My general wish on earth has been to do
my Maker's will. Ithank Him now for
all the mercies that , surround me. I
thank Him for the means He has given
me of doing some little good; for my chil-
dren—those beloved objects, for my na-
tureand associations. Ithank Him that
Iam to die, if I am, under so many eh ,

cumstanoes of love and affection. I thank
Himfor all His cares.. No man, who is
note brute, can say that he is.not afraid
ofdeath. Noman can come back from
that bourne; no mincan comprehend the
will of the works of God. That there is
a God, all must acknowledge. I see Him
in all these wondrous works, Himself,
how-wondrous I The:gnat *mystery Is
Jeans Christ-the Gospel. What would
be the condition deny of us If we had
not the hope of Immortality ? What
ground is there to rest upori but the gos-
pel t Therewere Arises of the immortal-
Xs of the soul, running down, espedally
amongthe Jews. The Jews believed in
a spiritual origin of creation. The
Romans Inver reached it; the Greeks
never reached it. It is a tradition it that
communication was made tti the Jews by
God Himself, through Hosesand the
fathers. But there is, even to the Jaws,
no direct assurance of immortality In
Heaven. There Is now and then a scat-
tend Intimation, as in Job. "Iknow that
my Redeemer Ilietb;" buts proper con.
Alden:lion orthat does not, refer ;it to
Jesus Christ at all. But there was intl.
mations—crespuscris'r—twilight. But,
but, but, thank God, the Gospel of Jesus
Christ has brought life and immortalityto
tight--rescued it—brought it to i(gla.
There le an admirable dismurtie on that
subject by Duellarrow, preacher to the
Inner Temple. I think it Is his sixth
sermon. Well, I don't feel as iflam to,
fall off; Imay.

He pausedfor a short time; a drowal-
nets appeared tocome over him, and his
eyes were closed. In a moment or two
he opened them, and looking eagerly.
around he asked: "Have I--will; son,
doctorfriends, are you all here ?-have
lonthis occasion said anything unworthy
of Daniel Webster t" "No, no, dear
sift" was the response from all. He
then began the words of the Lord'sprayer;butafter thefirst sentence, feel-
ingfaint, he cried out earnestly. "Hold
me up; I do not wish to praywith' faint-
ing voice." Re was itudantly 'steed a
little bya movement of the pillows, and
then repeated the whole of the prayer In
clear and distinct tones, ending his do..
rotten, with these words:

"And now unto God, the rather, &o,
and Holy Giumilbe praised forever and
forever 1 Perin on earth "and goodwill
to men—that is the happpieu, Mantuan!
—good wili toward olea.' •

• TALMO MEATS 07 THE 71.102.7.
While he hod been taming the little

discourse which has how bees even, sev-
eral of tho colored annum' hadgathered
at the door of the chamber, to hear the
but words of a master who had etttancf-
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pitted more than one of them from slavery,
and all of whom toyed him with their
whole hearts. He did not see them, but
he now*eked for them :

PWhere's Monica and the rest of them?
Let me see their faces. Come-inhere, ye
tat hful."

hen addressing those who stood by the
dside; he said
"Remember ell, that I remember my

nieces—my brother's two children,
y ester's daughter, Mrs.Emily Webster.
At this moment, Mrs: Webster, in'a

; ood of tears, threw her arms around hls
Zak. He soothed, her emotion with a

I ender firmness, saying, "My dear -wife,
I hen you and I were married at the
'howling Oreen,.we knew that we must

One day part;" and - having in some de-gree calmed her agitation, he desired her
to go again to her own room, telling her
that he would send for her when it
ehould be necessary to take final leave.
He was then sedated to lie down, and an
opiate having been administered, ha ob
tamed some sleep. Dr. J.MasonWarren
had now arrived, and came to the bedside
as soonas Mr. Webster was again awake.
Mr. Webster turned to hlm, held out his '
hand, and answered the questions which I
he asked, which were few from the fear of
disturbing him. It was now about eight
o'clock. Dr:Warren observes, Ina writ.

I • ,ten account of the case:

,ze.Jolodging simply from the symptoms, I
shout , in any other case, have said that
life. old not be prolonged halfan hour.
His g t tenacity of life, and the very
gradual modes in which the vital organs
gave way, were mmarkable,such as 1do
notremember tohave with-timed in any
other case. • • •- In about hall an
hour after Ientered the room, and, after a
short interval areal, he suddenly reached
out his hand, and begged me to lift hint
up in bed, which, with assistance, was
at once done; when, without any great
effort, a large marmot blood was ejected
from his stomach. Healmost at once
exclaimed, after this, "I feel as if I were
going to link right away; am Idying ?"

We assured him that he was ouly faint;
and, haying placed him back on his pillow,
administered a little stimulus, which soon
restored the circulation.

After this he desired that his friends,
who had lefthim with the physicians and
attendants that he might, if posaible,
again sleep, should eerie to him one by
one for the last words ofleave taking that
"her wished. to_ to each; and, one by
one, allwent successively to receive from
him words of affection and consolation,
uttered with his accustomed equanimity,
and, and with singular appropriateness to
each case. This being done, he ad-
dressed himselfwith all the strength of
hisgreat faculties, to the effort of obtain-
inga clear preoeption of the moment
when he should be entering -the confines
of another world. He seemed to hays

an intense desire for a consciousness of
the act of dying. "From this time,"
says D. Warner, "hefell into a kind of a
doze, arousing occasionally in a state of
great exertion, demanding something to
relieve him, saying, 'give me life, give
me life --evidently feeling as if he might
fail into a state in which ho should be un-
able to realize the passage of life and

I death. He also asked me onceor twice,
'am Ialive, or am I dead?' and proposed
other questions -tootle same effect. On
one of these occasions, Dr. Jefferies re-
peated to him the text ofScripture: "Yes,
though Iwalk-through the valley of th
anadowof death, I fear no evil, for tho
art with me; thy rod and thy staff com- ll
fort me." "Yes," said he "thy rod—thy
staff—but the feet, thefact I- wants" for
he wasnot certain whetherthe words that
had been repeated to him were intended
sa an Intimation that he was already in
the dark valley. Oa anotheroccasion he
asked whether it were likely that the
vomiting from which he suffered would
return before death; and when told that
it was improbable, he asked: "Then
whatshall you do?" On being told that
he would be supported by stimulants,
and made as easy as poesible by opiates,
he inquired if the stimulants should not
'be gives ,then. Hi wait answered that
it would not be given immediately, and he
replied: "When you give it to me, I
shall know that I may drop offat once."
Satisfied that he would thus have a final
warning of theapproach of death, be said:
..1. will put myself in s position toobtain
a little repose:" andrepose came. ,

. DEATH.

The whole household were now again
in the room allay awaiting the moment
whenhewould be released from pain. All
were 'quietand composed save poor' old
Monica. She, In the ignorance and affec-
tion of hernature, for some-time moved
about incessantly, in much agitation, go.
tag frequently to the.bedride, looking at
her master, holdingup her hands, mutter-
ing bits of prayer to herself, and taking
little notice ofthe people about her. Once
or twice, however; she addressed herself
to Dr. Warren, and demanded, "Jen't he
going to diet" or, "Why don't lie diet"
or, "You don'rthink he'll live to morn-
ing?" afparently laboring under the Idea
that the doctor bad an agency in prolong.
lug Ida sufferings. Itwu past midnight,
when, awakening from one of the slum-
bers that hehad at intervals, he seemed
not toknow whether he had not already
passed from his earthly existence. He
made a strong effort to ascertain what
the consciousness that he could still per-
ceive, actually was, and then uttered
those wet! known words, "I still Ilya!"
as Ifhe bad Whiled himself of the fact
thatbe was striving to know. They were
his last coherent utterance. A good deal
later he said something In which the word'
"Pooh,'" was distinctly heard. His son
Immediately repealed to him one of the
stanzas of Gray's "Elegy." He heard it
and smiled. After this, respiration be-
came more difficult, and at length it went
on with perceptible intervals. All was
now htabed within the chamber; and to
us who- stood, waiting, there were
but three rounds In Nature: the
sighing of the autumn wind In thetrees,
the slow ticking of the clock in the ball
below, and the deep breathing of out

dying friend. • Moments that seemed
bourn flowed on. Still the measuredbeat
of time fell painfully distinct upon our
ears; still-tho gentle moaning of the wind
mingled with the only sound that aline
within theroom; for there were no sobs of
women, no movements ofmen. Sogrand,
and yet so calm aid simple, had been his
approach to the moment when we must
know hale with ns no more, that he had
lifted us into a composure, which, but for
his great example. we could not have felt.
At twenty-three minutes before 8 o'clock
his breathing' ceased; the features set-
tled into a superb repose, and Dr. Jef-
fries, who still held the praise, after wait-
ing fora few seconds, gently laid down
the arm, and, amid a breathless silence,
pronounced the single word "Dead."
Tdia eyeswere then closed, the remains
were removed from the position in which
death came, and all but those whohad
be= appointedto wait and watch, slowly
and mournfully walked away. Thus
there pasted out of this world the great
soul of Daniel Webster; devotedly
thankful for the good he had been per-
mitted to do, conscious to the-last hour of
life In all his rich affections end splendid
faculties, folly believing that hawse enter-
inganother state of existence, and hum-
bly trusting that bib alms onberth had
been to dothe' will of Min to whom he
felt that all created intelligence and all
human power are to render up their ac-
count. -

Tug total production of petroleum on
this continent in 1889wu 4,717,000bbls.
against 3,965,000 in 1868. Of the former
amount, Pennaylvania furnished 421,600
bbls., West Virginia and Ohio 865,000,
Canada 210,000, and Kentucky 27,000.
TheWelt or crude, or its equivalent in
the'MEW States January Ist, was about
880,000bbls. less by 200,000 than :aary 1, 1868. The price of. petroleum
ruled higher in 1869 than inany previous
year. The most notable event 1n the
trade was the discovery of arams of
deodorizing and refining Canadian oil,
Which had previously been almost worth-
less. The discovery
bbis. of that oil in thepiecedabout 600,000

market.

A YILV days since tout fellows while

ngbhrwatyed naearulLwwgnt,Mnn,n amend
endeavored to shoot him. The inter-
position-of fourth person stiedhis
Afterward the offenders-celed upon him
to see if they could. not prevent a prose-
cution. .Ha agreed not to prosecute them
on condition dist they gave a guarantee
of ;MO each that they would touch not,
taste not, handle not, intoxicating drinks
for five years. Oneof thembasdeposited
IMO in thebanand the other has given
• lien oil his ridk. estate for that. amotd.
The first violation of the pledge forfeits
the violator his 1500.

icire. President continues um Inhis
determination not to do anything in the
rubric of the rec*Ation of Cube. He
puts Ms whole objections on the groondi
of fears of complicating the Alabama
claims, and the anticipation that any in-
terference would involve the- United
Btatoa warwith apalli.
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Enforcing ProniblUon.
A correspondent of the Providence

mitienes.rea n:lieari yeas several Irishmanof 78 en-
&raimentof prohibitionby town mithori-

Thetown of Bethel, Ct., has enforced
the law for seventeen years. Its Poinffe•
tion is largely made up of persons en-
gaged in the manufacture of hits.
Formerly these journeymen hatters were
newly all drunkards. It was even pro-
verbiaL There were two min in the,
town_ that detergune4 to. have the rum
'hops shutup, in order to save this class
of men; bellevirrrthat if the rum shops •
could ..be closed would be sober.
And the-ll:Mgt of nteen years pro-
hibition lies p the correanais of
their.posibon.' Nowi,thers) men live in
two story white homes, with green
blinds, and own them. Now, they are
sober, When once i they were. drunk.
Once the rum seller's till took their
money; now they use it for proper pm.
poses. •

Last year a part of the Townof Dan-
bury was set off to the Town of B ±thel.
With it came six grog 'bops. Within
thirty days from the time of annexation
these six rum holes were closed opt
IlYetie Bridge, Ct., has Jut closed every
run- shop in the place.• Eighty men,
several ofthem -flat in 'wealth and busi-
ness„ pledged their property to be taxed
on the assessment per grand list to the
amount of.$2.000,000 to homised in clear-
ing out the Minh, with the Connecticut
Prohibitory Law. 'Then &large number,.
thirty or more,-went, to tho dealers, told
them their purpose, and invited them to
stop (signa pledge to stop) and the whole
number complied. Itwas moral suasion
with a prohibitory law behind it backed
upby $2,000,000 and eighty leading, de-
termined men!

Ix seems to be the general sentiment
not torepeal thelncome tax, but tomodify
it considerably, reducing It, three per
cent. and increasing the exemption. Con.
corning the question of extending the
time for taking whisky out of bond from
one to three years, the Committee are
nearly unanimous in its favor. They will
impose an additional .tax., however, onall
whisky remaining in bond after one
year.

VARICOSE OR BROKER VEiss•
That:wide or mega. seder 7w la •11.7 7 1

.utwith a broken derive condition of then

of the leg
lieved Stu

ices, which In our times are eully re-
ad frequently susceptible of cure, sad

suffer le. only because they do not know when

sod Co whom to apply roe relief. Now, togive

the 'media laformal lonIneases like this,seems
to as a proper duty on put of the newepeper

Oren. and It elves a. gnat pleaure tobe able

torecommend all net torr. EIMER, OP 161
WOOD STRICIrr, whose best number ofappll-

uees, and his greetskill to ehronlo diseuee.
enables him to alford'the greatestlemma ofre•
lief that thepresent crate of wk..* can afford.
Union then v.arieoee conditions to which we
have refereed above, there are othersource. of

inconvenience sod eafferlak. each as menthe,

sad abnormal growths, which the Doctor, with
appllanors, le sate to relieve.,

Then again the abdominal eeealmemes and

simian/ feelingpeeollarto females,bi •them of
terrible thirsting and ...slat,: for these the
Doctor be belts and eupporters wide% are ea
.eutracted as to lameatInst. llamas*Own
enduingwhen thee do noerma.••••thioth
efoara.

The Doctor•. experience covere a period of

maythirty lan. beside., a natural Aetna. for

Ohl. &pestilent of his pentagon, makes him
more thancordhaally Themes tux that

to eatalted apes Mare geaeratioas by rat

elect of the peepermum.to °offset the resent
cUght of lUelf be . ■nlDelent eaose to

an not only the lineationof person th •

balalsoauto[ alllntalllimatTbidd.l.6.
D. K.yser,, Olin sad YWklce iron. IST
I=
=I

•

" INHAIT DOES RESSOESSTI
The MU* mongoosewhen bittth by • deatlM

serpent moons to • anal. plant, lasts of It,
mad map. theeffect of the polson. That le In-
Whet, Unman bann on theother timid. mush
depend on reason mad geoerienee In milectlng
the managergeneteettas health- and life ans..,
unwholesome talinereas. Bertrothatdoes reason
my on ththettalmibleet t Dom Mamba' es that
to laeliorate had partly thesestet. Is thebut
wit to protons It against the levielble poison
wlitch . Metal. diteme ? lofty It does.
Thenext entlitloe It, *hatKettle shell se Miele
to ehooelen &Medicinal mthinard Seatonre-
hike let year mouttor be experience. Weil. the

vgrle.a.r.o4 gobfbiat. yfiecAsneo, m..=4l. 3oLe.
threeos thatflothettereStomach Hitterstioalwee
etrenits rennLating an* eeteseptie pep.
ante, which afenetocontithed I.the same harp,

*2ll7='/.14.trAlridgrg.ls%7ll.l4
tiles no retort when one beslth le Imprllled
either tit the =Marl& wit edi iambics. efildellthe
hlnerdere. or by thy other dom. whether In-
Street ead constitationalith connected with our
obits, OteepaVeae sad poreelte.

The venom of • shrines reptile le warmly
=Pe subtle anddunerest than thatwhich Mahe
in font sir and Impure Meter. To //math the
fame. Milo. dleorders: alaterbale.• of the
Sowell, end othgf weslous =Mattes predatedby
them Ihminbilous elements‘lt I. absolutelyho-

oter:l7 Ohe,"sTotetsopeon.
''a*Ll:=ll3,llstr.

upon the &exeunt ofrrho ljdeail".—'r "hiithl gevuicatL atri:Tratt.'a.P litTerfety of thehealth
mad it Is because tam 05317 YgOweAllth Meth
cheat. Imparts energysad rexmarity to themust
Important tenancies.of the bode. that It an be
recommended and goarthteed so en Inealliable
provenUve inedlelne.

NOTICES.

arAN ELECTION FOR PEEB-
IOSQT PEOBETART

andTitt.lol.lein.of the Birmingham and Ella-
Menth Tampa. Boni Covoany viii b-heldal
dEIaIIE...II HOTEL. in 81111010alM. on the
Oho PIEdT RONDAT IN litaltCn. 1010, inv
Wean Um bongsof9 and& Y.

JOH.. P. AI Tramolorer.-
PITZS6OIIOII.Feb. oth. 11110. fe1011...03/

ALLIOILIDITVAZLST SAILIOAD CO.,
412¢107 VIC UT%

IarSTOCKTIOLDEUS
USUAL =TIN&

She Rageler /atonal Meetfagottea Eltoothoi4-
nt of the AlleghenyValley Believed Coeohoef

grin he held at the OTPICE or TEL COM-
! PANT, No. AO Plte strict. Pltteberals. on
WLDNBBDAT.•letanarf sad. lero, at 11
o•eloetA. x.. torthe portion archaism &Boyd

Art Managers ter MI earning 'ear, and for the
transacting of each other bagasse Lai' be
presented.

1 . .tV ,1 a a

OE OF MONONGOlES-
mktortnas COMPANY—An ettetion

for thSrteon ((3) M • (of tOts eatn_puty
..1.11be bold /Asko Tod House. MONDAY. =ono
7t0,1870. J•111.8111% VITIGHT. Treasurrt,

rlttollorsz. Tob. a, 11110. fa

a y 2

TO TUE

15th Penni. (Anderson) Cavalry.
JUST PUBLISHED:

"Leavesfrom a Trooper'sDiary,"
Narrating sem experience. of a member of the

above timid rentitent pi Peautyliania; Ken.
picky, Tlollollltll. sad asonds.

wrrn,Aii-mminenuc,
comprielaaaa aatbeatio gement of the .11mons

"Natter* hi the Alfieri= C1T1111,.11114 9t UM
altars that UN to It. ... • .. •

.1aau gnat.ele 'Telma% eslared. Ootb, lit* au
=festal Aeolis oe *llama. • . •

PRICE, $l.OO.
B.■t by null. pon•Paid. Oa MOS of 81101

Address,

J. A B.
fell:tel Box Willi. Mille'.

A SUPERB 'VOLUME.
Price 60 Cent&

D. APPLETON & .CO.,

90, 92 and 94 thud Street,

NEW 201IN.

HAYS 7116 T rust:warp,

NRIV YORK ILLUSTRATED,
CONTAINING

Forty,eight Pictures,
sainved lathebest stile. of

The Pr.lnetpal Pointe or /nearest
• in the Gyve* Metropolis,

Pronauccel by theDrees s elteaneetand most

Descant] volumenal ictlataied."
rnoz, PaperCram 80 CiatiqCloth. a.

D.AITLETON, COIPublhillera;
90, 92and 94 Grand 8—

ItrW rokx.

beatfru,bymW, toany addreitiea Toolpt of
titsFr*.

ILDVERTIVEDIENTS

NEW DRY GOODS POPULAR PRICES

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S, SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street, Nog, 1:60 and 182 Federal Street,

I=ALLY,43H-ENY CITY

NEW DRESS SILKS, Marseilles Bed quilts.
t $1.60 Honey Comb Quills,

M $1.45 Colored Dress Bilks, worth M.Th.
At. b 1.50Colored Dnss Silts, worth M.R.
At WO Wide Cad Do. do. M.O.

AMERICAN. BLACK SILKS,

U.76 Heavy Bed quilts.
It $l.OO a pair Real Rid Glores—a gnat

• bargain.
It sl.7i Ladle' Embossed Felt Skirts-an

Mxtra quality.

American Corded Poplins,
Black and Colored Empress Clotho,
Black and Colored AlpacaPoplins.
Spring De'nines in new Stylea

trim buglio.
It $15.e10, hob% worth 0100.
ENFANTS WAISTS,

Hamburg Edgings and blurting.
Loom Edging' and Insertion.
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' Plain and fancy Linea Callan

CASHMERES, JEANS & TWEEDS. and Cuff,. •

Table Linen and Linea Tewellags
LA Towels and Table Napkins.
fleeting Incline,

New Bpt gRats and Bonnet.
New Spy Ribbons and Flowers
New spring Shawls.
Paisley Shawls, open centre.
Paisley Shawls, filled,eentre.
Black Thibet Ihawls,

lihiripg Mullis and Irish Linens
and Bulled Uhl Rents.

WILLIAM BEXPLE'S. WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street, Nos.lBo and 182Federal Street,

I== MX!CMMM

ESTABLISHED 1831.4.IL'T

HORNE & CO'S. LOGIN,GRING & CO.,
Second krival of New Goods.
1:=1 HARDWAREI=

Extra Quality
NIiNNILT AND TIIIIINISO ILINEONS.

I=

NIW STYLIS INBASH AND BOW AIBBORS.
1M7E1113

/nubsosortattotof
' LINEN COLL/LEN AND CII/IN,

LACE TRIMMEDCOLLARS, •
LACE TRIHI[ED 11NENIfETTS.
ILLUSION WALSTS,
CHENIZEITICS ANDLAPPETS. •

TUCKED SKIRTING.
TUCKED NAINIOOB.
TUCKED CAMBRIC.
°WARDLE SWUM

Another Lot

LADIES/10E11TE HIATTCOTTON HONEST
=I

ALIXA.RDRX lID OLOViS
InBlack and Color., and all&lee

II Jr 79 MARKET STREET.
fel

ld BOXES

DENTS PAPER COLLARS
For 60 Cents,

Good Style and Make

Ladles' and Children's Best Quality

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,

At One-lialf guar Prices

OPENED THIS' MORNING
ill

52 Wood Street,
Frier deers above lOU Charles Bele

PATTaßilatiß, PA

etiontry Nonnhanto Atm Invitedto
call -sail trosaltno our stook whom
UM OW.

Algtllt•forAnderson At Wessel, Ateol
and Northwestern !torso Oboe Nall
Cowsany- sow
A full otoek of ItheNthlesssmith.sadterpentees Tools, ams;ears Piles. Leather Welting.

Leather, Ste, always ens hands
Asian

BEA.VER FALLS

CUTLERY COMPANY
Ars Atmabouthit theirtalimortatentor

BLE AND POCKET CUTLER
In their Retail Department,

N0.70 WOOD STREET

Innos neetlonwlth theirf.lllllnoatCARVERS,
BUTCHEBB, BREAD. ENIVEIS. As., As.,
tAsy offer L.NZ RIINDILID AND EIGHTY
VABILTIKII ofTable 'Wynn and Yorlus, and
over ONE lIIINDRADAND FIFTY different
goiter.of Pelolot Knives.

All goods warrantedand Torben tostall Pat-
ensnare very low. tar

NEWBILK BOWSAND SCARFS it zg 4 1c. t:.g 1 1I 1. 1, a ,24 a,g.
_ Z ril

:4 Jllgi02 12°2414 1 111111 Zitg OOO TNPsE 8 .4 la m i
gq iK sas eSQ

tg 4 g 14 Z
A ta

41
we eau att-eutou co thesweats tasted en 1LARGO -

.

Idereluults andDealers

SUPPLIED ATEASTERN PRICES,
AT

NACRIIII,GLYDE &Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

PITTSBURGH

WRITE LEAD HD COLOR WORKS,
J. StHOONIIIAKER 8c 802;,

PItOPB.LETOBS,

Manufacturer.or WHITS L6.D. lILD
BLITZ LZAD, LINCS. LITH►ItBI. r um/

and all colors DST AND IN 1/11.
0177011 AIUI FACTOR?.

60, 461, 484, 466 lad 468, Kama Itreti,
MM:E=3

ourlitrletly Pura White Lead, sad when We say-
• ••parer carbonate of lead," we mean •'Wain!
tally para. ,. that te, freefrom Apish. and Hy-
dral4, andtherefor. is whiter and superior, both.
incolor and comingproperly.

{MARAISTESID to ee a hear Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any Intai athiket,sad
will forfeit thepriceof UM package if°contain-
ingthe lout&annexation.

HOUSE UD LOT,

72. Washington Street,
ALLEGeEirr.

aorta p. woasaas...a. =coax') i'Avto

WORKKAN. k DAVIS,
1390C113801111 TO

Workman, Moore & Co.,
=I

CMUSGES,BUGGIES,
Spring and Buck Wagons,

NOL 41,44, 46 and 48 Bearer St., Illeghtiy.
4,l4l"egm'"iirtrottiraPlie=rinia-
warrasted SOO

d

TS satl isfaclajla a7el7
ra.Tratgig InTrgtatrwhn".

Ooze ears f BARVZIIIMPAZZIOTfent litMoN.r. "" Quiak F-1.11
H. RICHARD DATIZI heeled purchased the

MunnofAlta. and Ws.D. Moon, bi the late
lit= ofWOREHAN, IIOoRI A CO.. the tend-
senwilt beresnerbe O.:rationed.*theoldHand,
atder the name eel style of WORKMAN A°AVM Orden eollelted.

4011 le Q. WORKMAN,.•
• H. RICHARD DAVID.Late'Hitt 1111/sens, Rata:ail Beat, Pittsburgh.HOMO

SPLENDID EINSOIRTMEET OF
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

tatnlMlskaztelAleilmMroas",_ orowrva
Wlettflg.B %WARMIMAM* 'tweetB.AILINe

Plesse esll and mains Wars parebsailli
itlafOrhers.

wArrias & saiwurinva.
1nrum Avr,.. Oivaints GAzeris Omcs.

Fronk LAST, 1810. APPLI.
TIOSIB is ion 1.14t50. Mal in the Marine

o co:
Pittelnurgilt.

On THURSDAY, February lYth. at Ao'clock.
111 be offered at public Bala. on the premises.

that very dearth a property No.TA Wastingtan
street, Fourth ward, Allegheny City. The lot
has •frontof 611feet on Washington street and
extends book about SITO feet. The Ilium is a
two Story double brick with slate loot Tore
areparlor. settler room, library and kitchen on
grit door, bath room. closet sad' rere chamber*
on wean&door ma two fillaked attics. There
ore ruge, stationary wash tube, *arenas room,
Stable and emlate house. 'The beautlfal lot
maroundleg the dwellingand the Mama "MA-

RY render it eery degrade an a pima ofrest.
den.. Posuaston given lenaedlatetr. Liberal
tarmi **MU given.

estlaf_ -14thwaidAtria ums. wink ward.
TlMM;kips.

xnetui Plinee:tayers Peen:
aoteoltBeim. tenni.
The Limon Baud willhear the abcree ap•
•Iloseleas oo WM:TODAY. the.1714 but.. at,

JOT asfwas. Clerk.

A. LAGIGMTA.
I==

Murray 4&, Laumau's
Florida- Water
The most celebrated and

most deliglifkl of all per-
fumes, for"use on the hand-

kerchief; at-the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

14:1[W7'

trucza...U.s. Meier—soar. LIDDILI.

PIRENII STEIN BREWERY;
OPKNCER, MALY & CO.,

Xoltsters and Brewers of AIL,
PORTER MW BROWN STOUT.

rrrresusen. ri..
sonar wAssoN.

AMU

Tr. B. LION,
If !Wits ss>i 114ala7ey

011terNe.11 70IIRTH
cW. JOHN MEMINT.3. Demity, Plttatnargb

Yarns.Mina. Ow. A XeNULTT, DOM. MI&
bin MMUS.

autBELN ,

t.
Tremont Lim.

lopbpi. risk=muss Llate.
ha Ws el B.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that the enders! geed Vlewere, attlerloted

to Ides, and itaseee the dalilage•and bezel itis
the apemen of MONTILELT wraczr. Sat.
lazing Irapresent it LIMfrom the northsldeof
Carroll greet to the north .ld. of Ji Minos
street, 7111meet on theground on EILTUBDAI -,
19th /Weary. 1990. at 9 o'clock r. ,114, to
attend to the duties of Ibid. appolatmant.,_

AND. DAVIDSON.
S. W. IteGINEDIE.
J•1113

OM

CITY C0AT301.1.13 4aOmolt,
CITYOr ALLZOIMIT, Neb. 10. 1010 I

NOTICE. TO •
an ctur ers of Iron Baling.

Balled propowlawill to received atMs Mies
onth 3 o'clock f. a.. .111000DAR, itobriui
17144 10101 10100030 0000—

IRON FENUE,
&mad OW Hall Sga•te. taalailna Oa Masa
Poata alma +highsaidffeaeawillmt.

talrue:izsl..onacllann
wen at. tasalas ofRai!

Lily
W. x.. iostrrn.cm mangle.

DR. WRITT/Ert.
poNTINUEs To TRET,::4II.L
14.641=4“.....aVIII. to ell Ilefaro%

oceereeterr e=cd:Irlpenesusb am"Mrl99•
sal Weeksess Led laspoteney. reeilelei Moe
self-abase or ether sasses. aa• where Deoeaere
some os the [WarderMats. ea IdoSeass.
rnreeee. ladiehetleasecraroaDttels. aberdos le
winrry. awneallares, drawl of- fetameressia.
lose of no ladeleboa aosiansal
sad floodlygo sonweeelee les iwzoalaman learrisee luseeneftenerl.

arpmaa

les=deabiall Derneseatdiv.arls.
or lon staersr=ateoaal vow as
gleethe Doctor 1.teals he weer a

Di• palllollstWanton ems t0a11199198 ecals

t 5 19eeerthesas Whites, IhstilapCmacro or Uteerstioa of the Womb. ties
proritls, Aueborreato. IbMinhalle.

isidate:theyor Illenlaalse. WsCoglrrithialoweeneeeossa
Itint dentass spay...damerbonr.hbeeelfexeladvely SO the MOWS WWI

ofMiami end treats theressede ojzow we
rear snitWirrel="l"2
lin. Doctor yebilstwe a meal& 9901994.4In 7 Veioelase giro.sMIexpeeltare ofv.:a

sea West*dtsesee•tizse ewe De had free.=or by mall err two moms. la senisd
wassere

two tastreetSoe to the els11.= Lad Usenet than todere:99M the VW
else *EMU of chair ocandelate.

She artabilebeerat, esswillble lea ampleracer astral. What IS te notcoarealeat le
t •

. the Doetari opteloa geh be ob.
UM a winesMtwara%zr.CM
aa4 seabe forwarded by cw ems

WI some lastaaaes. bowsaw: a pe
e Wm 11 sheolately neowearl. wag

pe==l Vsalat =lnd.Orrtbo D

travitiewltlttheono,Weratrerilelto SUS Is cable

Mfr.Arcipre=tlonitig. p tiLt
Doelera Ogralabarstal7. Radar hildirOad Fr

=nNollcalpwaybieteet al Dee. PI
or two steam tooi .ece:9 whO bare

WWI. rca4 whatha nye. mush A.X.trAyeh
hondan u. u, •r.D. No. 9Trai n.. taw. rATIIt Hasa. faxba;S77,

ors GREAT FINAL
G SALE
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CO CO 3:0 e; 9

Progress at

ER'S,
ET srrxt30 rr,

cl in pries, and Mont in
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W ADVERM&IYMNTS.
MATiir

WILL PAPER FOR 1870,

JAMES HOAG, JR'S,
74 Federal St., Allegheny

Anndleas variety of new and beautiful de-signs.e from the cheapest kitchen to the hint
Stamped Vold. Decorations for Halls. Prelate.
is. Very elegant ltalttlion Velvets for Libra.

Dian,* }what, ite. Allpapersat

LOW Porloes.
nutsome lots et eery derided barealna.
DOW itHADDX. plain and figured. a lame •..

Hely Weal, Floor. Stair d Table Oil Cloth..
Sc. Wecordially Inviteall our friend.and tee
pubic generallyto call and examine our extant-
dee meek. which. for beauty and neatensi of
style, onallty ofstock, and lowness of Prim.

Weceileve to be comae...ad to either cat .

ealways consider It a pleasuretooboe.
and Wind astern.n by our Importunate
request& to Lay.

JAMES HOAG, dr.,

No. 174
FEDERAL STREET.

ALILEG BENT.

13.E31:NALN.00S

SS GOODS, MERINOS & PLAIDS.
Nainsooks,
Jaconeta,
Swisses.

'PremixGircococla

BELL

MOORHOUSE
NE

lauei.iasi. tonate• a aim.)

II&VE RECEIVED MEM

NEW STOCK

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The important discovery of

the CARBOLIC. ACID as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
DEALING Agent is one of the
most remarkable results of
modern • medical research.
During the late civil war it
Was extensively used in the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thoroughdisin-
fectant. butalso the mostwon-
derful and speedy HEALING
REMEDY ever known.
It is now presented in a

scientific combination with
other soothing and heating
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and; having, been al-
ready used in numberless cases
with mostsatisfactory andben-
eficial results,we have no hesi-
tation in offering it to the pub-
lic as the most I:attain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
sores and Vicars, no 'matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, wounds, and every
ABRASION of SALIN or FLESH.
and for Skindiseases generally.

Bold by all Drugglata. Price 23 coats.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 Colle P12,63, New York.

PITII3B trR OH.

TICONTRACTORS.—Propo-kts .iti be received at the °Mee of tee
later Worts. where pleas and speallestioas

elk be sec.. op till noon. 11t Cl 31.1810. to
thr for and erection ofa Vitaetonna.
lion for Janine and Puma at the WaterWork.
on it edford SeA nue. • Bidders willMaleas Teta
of at stone. ashler and common mums whekrt.,.the fort.per sad chcavattens hr the ableyitas.. rtbe erectionof a asta have.
nu 411861. 11 F/ibbt3l, Copetinteadrat.

°Try= of CRT Enclose. A HeaveVon,'r.mrgerrnerr. Feb. leth.lll7o.
VOTIVE TO CONTRACTORS.—
/ Healed Proposals will be received at Ode

rreroAE.lrebroltey hiStb‘lll7o.lor
themrestrection of a BOARD L on Wylie
Wren. And thonmers Meet, from theCareer ef
Kirkpatrick •.reet and Wylie arenas. Woes.
WygEnner sOeeta noerheoe tto wnesnheu Mhalone .std road to 1/fences street. fed Weed
Penner&street to Centre . epecificatioas
eau be teenatOdd *See. •

rem 11. I. MOORE. City Englarier.

Cirri Corrrnotihn`g Orrirst
Prriantrilol3.PA.. FettnorrY Rib. 1070. •

PEPOSITABIES OF CITT
TUNDI7.—In paneator ofan ordinseee of

COlinells of the CII or Plttabsirr h. entitled
"An Ordinance to PICIVidO tit it • Pate-Kr=th"e4.lCtirdioegr eTruarrIRIO V.'re "aCer7Pre.Dwelt
will be received by the undersigned from the
Banks andravines Institutions of the city, set.
tins Forth the rate of interest such Da. k• or
Saving• Institutionsmid con fact and agree to
pay to thecity city he ewe and.advuttsgeof the
deposit of the funds or molterareordhtE"
theterm. and co.. Odor.of ordinance. All
hideto teMooed to before ifso•c?oekon 110 M.

AT.the Mete day of rehroar7. 1070.
RIO ft J. Malt)wart. Controller.

NOTICE.Ti latter of Openhig Liiieohi Stmt.
Notice U herebrgives that thenano:mintfor

damson made by the Viewers for theanodes
ofLthooln street to been filed tomy One for
colleetloat that lf said asses assents an sot pstd
within thirty days Inas the date here" Ikea
will be filed therefor against the property so.
mond with Interests costs and and thewail
collected by legal 55....

• J. 7. SLAG LI. City Attorney,
• No. 10671411 £,100..

p5t..116riTresosau, /an. NO. 1010.

ALLEGHENY.
OZI CZ rOPIKISITZRZOT or WATZZ WORCS.

ALLIILIZZAYVITT. rA., FUN 14, 11110. I

NOTICE TO •,.
. .

PLUMBERS.

411 persons ooseretlagaarrlee pipewith +Met
halos after Ifebritary 16th, IB,TO, are ragtime
tomake Wipe Joists from stop eoek to fenrole.

=

Bupe4ataodeotWater Wrote
CmV Itatlrell•SOIIICt, t

ALLVOIIINTCtrs', PA., PAO. n, 11170.

NOTICE.—The Assessment for
theeoAatnnallonof

Boardwalkon thePretypllle Plank toad,
From teebeadofBermer street to lb. city tint,
=

et this once until WEDNESDAY. /shrew
83, 1870. Isles it will be placed In the hands a
the Olty Treasuresfor collection.

E=l
12=2

• • CoNlllocl.sn'R OMCc. k
C[TT Or ALLZOIMNT. Vahan/UT 9th, 11170. f

SUPPLIES FOR
WATER WORKS.

BLAMED PROPOSALS willbe received at Ws
°Mee untilLo'clock r. MONDAY, Pebreer/
Blot. ISTO. /or Reelable' the Welts Works
duties theentreat yearwith for folleelegastp.
piles;ola.t •

Water Plpe;bralle.hes end steam, a/ the tot•
lowing diameter. 010.: 4. IL B. 110. 1% 15.5*
aoQ• 00 loam; Pine Plow. Valves end Mead-
Immose eaglets: lirePlug sad Stop OatBow
and 1.1111100.. •
The above roppllea to be deliveryd at asset

UZI.s and places u the baperintandent Of tht
Worts may dine.

13111. are solicited. PaYab • la T Der cut.
twenty yearMoat% exempt from Mats and ma•
Biel paltans s, orash vam Onemonths.

.13prelbeattons and bleats for Mddesn can be
towered at tkU cMeeand attaa oMps of Meet.
partatendent,Wm. Paul. Jr., Md.

Taonibs Is rotserscd so reject any orallMs.
w. s. rowncs,
CITY CONTEOLLZ3.

NOTICE IV RENEE! GIVEN
thatRas andefalgatd, Repainted 'Thaws

toslaw sad asses. the damages fad benefitsoa
Ms .)pan gs ofLANE ALLEY, la the elcoollel
aged. Allegan.,City. from la presentterialasa
toJeffersonstreet, ateet oa theground ea
TUESDAY, 119 d 9abroary. 111TO, at3r.
toattendto the duties.), Male appointment.

Ei13112
=

moats somata)

10=1

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
dOl that the undersigoedViewers, appointed
to view and anti. the damages and benegle an
the opening of TAILOR. AV14h113,.. with its
present width. from Palo Altostreet toWarta
street.. will meet on the ground on T1111)1.T.
ltithFebruary, 1070, at P o'clock P. te, tost
tendtotie gutted of theirappoLtmaat•

JOHN MOIIIIIIION.

I=3
lU=MI

READ I READ Si BEAD
count

Removed l one minute, without bleediss or
lowelng soreness; Bunions and Diseased Nails
Removed in a few minutes• Ail operationsper-

formed withoutpainor bloodshed!
Perron comfort Immediately!

Ifopoisonous medleineuewil
No sore fanafter operatinst

Balennod and BIGYJohnetreated ounceWetly.

non-Biteaad 9hllb4ns mind Inufew days.
Batiallsetton given or money reanded. Good

City Baftrences given. - suf.
Once Hours from111 L. t01.11X., sad Ito 11%

r. B. linden. 9tollA. Y.

SMSOSMihI
D. D. P.STLIDIOD. Pittaborith PL

de10:4111

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sign Painter,

GitAzurimit Amu) GT.
ECEE=I
1=

BUSINESS CHANGES.

CO-PBTORSIIIP NOTICE,
Then•dertlßned h•re this dayentered Mrs •

partnership for the pnr.seee of earning U the
.olessie and Retail

NOTION, TOY,
AND •

FANCY GOODS BUSINESS,
At to. 11l PEDERA.,. MILE% /ruler's1151oek, under theOrot Imam of

O'LEARY & SINGLETON
W. A.
E

O'LIAIWY,
DWDAZTON

ALLIGHTAT CITY. jaa.IA.IR[IIO.IN GL

Mews. CPILZA-BY B BINOLLTON hare Bast
returned mom the Zest. where they purchased
for cub a comp ete Meek or NOTION!). Ttali
and TAROT WOOS. osseprishatoir van,or Ho.mr Ldp. eta,?Id isPlistchirCitilerir!
Baskets. Children's Carriages. Hobby Borst%
Carts. Wagoss. Se.. which will Os opeyed sad
ready for isle Tlls'insßNLY. Feb. S. 1019,
whewwe willus pleueuto bays our friends and
the Public geuerally to call sad examine oar
stock.

relktel 0•LBA8T • BIIitiLITOIA,

B. W. AO=WM W. A. NICHOLSON
J. A. THOMPBON.

CO-PARTNERSHIP
The aadenagned have Ws day eetweel taro•

f3r the,paloow of carrylason
thepnelaeuo[

UPHOLSTERING •
AtNo. ZWY WOOD STRUT, nada tba ttfle Of

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON k THOMPSON.
H W.ROSE

PiTrszoltoarieb. 1.1610.
The Warexperleace ofMr. Hobert., who re.

tires Item the honesof iv:Amis. Meets C..,
Mad that et Yr. letchoteen. Ism with Mews.

act ACo., enablesthem to wader
eland thopterbly the wants of the Wide, end
with •new end beat, fixer ofgood,. embreetrue
eeerytxtpe in the UphVate•itrade.thee reerK
fully eolleit share ofpublicpetrestaxe. teettr

TU UMNISMAT
CLQSIN

EAEL"Sr
Is Now in

BARK
NO. 59 ILA-RH

Every areideAss been reduce
30 dap. Baito caxissoitteivfor C

137:110

MIN=IIII MMMS I_. _ ...:.~iL:.ti..r~.iw.:a ~a.,..c:i;:..:.,,r.,,,~1:.y~w..:_:!c~1e.,r...d-v:%e~~,: ~i#.+sai'walL~ai.~wa-+.,`P..~er.`, .uw~.~,+~:.:a~;Y:Y?' .~v~;.i~.dfc~r~m'S:mz`..:.i~MEE MSS


